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such transcribed recorda have been compared with the
original by himself, and are true and correct copies of
the original records.
SEO. 5. Snch transcribed records, so certified, s hall T:~-:,~,r:;
have the same force and effect in all respects, as the evidence.
original records, and be admissible as evidence in all
CUI8 of {'qual validity with the original records.
SEC. 6. AU acts and parts of acts inconsistent with Conlllctlnl.ct.
this act, are hereby repealed.
repealed.
SEC. 7. This act shall take effect from and atter its Take elfec'publication in the Iowa Citizen and Iowa State Journal.
Approved. March 22d, 1858.
11Iereb7 cert\f:r Illal tile foresolDg Act ... publllbed In IJle Ion CIt.lleD on tbe
.., 01 April, 1531, and In Ille 1.". State .Journal OD tb~ lOtb d87 of Aprll, 1Sll8.
ELUAII SELLS,
Beeretar7 of State.

CHAPTER 104:.
ATTORNEY GENERAL.
All ACT to pro"lde for the election of Attorne;y General and dellnlng ba

du~le ••

SECTION 1. Be it enacted mJ the General Al8em7Jly of
ll.e State of Iowa, That at the October elcctiOJ;1, A. D. Blected

lu

1~'

1858, and every two years thereafter, there shall be for Iwo yeaN.
elected an Attorney General, who shall hold his officc
for two years and until his sncccssor is elected and
qnalified.
SEC. 2. The Attorney General shall appear felr the AU'y Gtner'J .p_
State aud prosecute and defend all suit, and proceed. "e.r for l!ta~.
ings, civil and cnminal, in which the State shall be a
party or intereste(l when requested to do so by the 00\"
ernor, Secretary ot State, Anditor, TreaslU'er or General Assembly, and shall prosecute and defend for the
State all causes in the Supreme Court in which the State
may be a party, or interested.
SEC. S. The Attorney General when requested, shall lIe gh-ea Qpllll'DI
'hi
.. .
.al
l'
f I aw III "rill "I.
glVe 8 OpIDlOn 10 wntmg upon
questIons
0
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submitted to him by th\! Goneral A.t!sembly or eith('r
branch thereot~ GovernOl', Lieutenant Go\-ernor. AudiPf.... pare!_~raru tor, Hecretar" of State, Treasurer, Superintcndent of
or CODw-....tlS.
J
Public InstructiDn, Register of State Land Office, and
District Attorneys; and \vhen required he shall prepare proper drafts for contracts, forms and other writings which may be required tor the use of the State.
and shall report to the General Assembly when requPRt·
ed, upon any bUiliness pertaining to his office.
SEC. 4. All moneys received by the ..\.ttorney GeMMoney. p'd .T'r. eral belonging to the people (If the State, shall be paid
by him into the State Treasury.
SEe. 5. The Attorney shall keep in proper book~. a
H~ ..eep. a reg· register of all actions aud demands prosecuted and deIlIIer.
fended hy him in behalf of' the State, and of all proceeding~ had in relation thereto, and shall deliver the
same to his suceeRsor in oftiC('.
SEC. 6. Before entering upon the discharge of' bis
Take. an oath duties, he shall take and sub3cribe an oath faithfullv
and gins bond.
"
and impartially to discharge t.he duties of the samC', and
shall execute to the Stato of Iowa a bond with good and
sufficient sureties in the sum of ten thousand dollan;, to
be appro\"ed by the Governor, conditioned for the faithf\11 discharge of his duties. aurl paying O\'er all llloneY8
as provided in this act, and which shall be filed with
Bond iliad.
the Secretary of State, and \vhencyer required by the
Governor or General Assembly he shall give additienal
and further secnrity.
SEC. 7.
His compensation shall be one thousand
dollars per annum, to be paid quarterly, Ilnd he shall
Slllary.
further receh"c for his attendance on the Supreme or
Inferior Courts.three dollars per day during his nece&sary attendance on business pertaining to his office. and
reesandmlleag"fi\.
. to or
heen cen ts per ml·1 c t'or h'IS actua1 travel'In gomg
returning from such Court by the nearest Rnd most prac'
ticable route. PI'O'I)'wed, his compensation shall not ex"
coed timrteen hundred d.ollars per annum.
SlW. 8. The Secretary of State shall furnish a 8uita·
Olllee
Hal. a\the Cap. hie office at the Capitol, and such books of record and
stationery as may be required tor his office, and the At.
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torncy General shall attend in 1'(:1',,011 at the Capitai " ..
the State during the st:s~ion of the (iellt'ral .\8~umilly,
and the Supreme Conrt.
SBC. 9.
The attoruo\'
....d ololloi...
. (it'ueral dhull ket'p ill Iii,; (It· It~~~~~
fice a hook in which ho IiIball rocol'(1 all the o!iil·iul opin·
ions gi V~ll by him during' hi~ h.·I'lIl of office. which book
shall be hy him delivered to hhs illll'Ce"i'O\' ill uffil'l'.
Situ. 10. Thid act to take ('1f't'ct trom ailli uth,l' ito T&k. P!foet.
publicatioll ill the IO\\"1& Wl'ekl~' Citi?oll :lllli Iowa St:.:e
Journal.
Approved .l[arch ~211, 18.')1'.
1 bereby certlry th.' th. roregol"g .\<1 .... j>ubll.h,·d 10 II.. Iowa IV Jckll CUheD
u.e i&b da,. or April, 18....". and ID lb. I...... S•• to Jnumal on tb. 10th d"l of April,
\~.
':LU.\II SELI,oi.
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CHAPTI<~R
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CUIU'o,.ATloN T.\XI.!i.

WHER1l:AS, By the chartert> nud (ltlll'r

:letil gm!ltill~ tu

municipal corporations, tho right to Ie\)' allti coiled
taxes on real e£ltnte, the mode of tluici clll!ecti(.n. the 1nequalillee lb·
. rate of interest! and the effect of tht! ('olll~ctor'iI deed ted.
are various, unequal, and in some ('us('s ulljW!t; !llld,
whereas it is desirable to remedy !lllch defects, and
establish a nniform principle on the subjt:ct. theretore.
SECTION 1. B" it enacted b!l tile Genei'(ll A8,~e1;'U.1, fit
of the State oj i01ca, That from and ailer the I'UhJi(,Rnon of this law, in all cases ot the !.Iale of r(':11 ('!It ate D.:a~
made by virtue of tho laws and ordillan('cs of Ull ..v muni. 'Y,
deed fro.ooan·
cipal corporation in this Stlte, the p"rchas('l' lIhall receive a deed which shall have the tlallle (·m~et 1\9 tho
County Treasurer's deeds under sales made 11)' him, as
provided in the Code, and that the mouE.' there Ill'ovided
for the purposes of making sales eticcti ve, and foreclosing the redemption, shall be pnrchased by the holder of
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